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SUBJECT:

ACCESS SERVICES: JULY 2003 SERVICE CHANGESAND
COMPLAINTS TREND UPDATE

ISSUES
As previously discussed at the December 2002 MTABoard meeting, Access
Services, Inc. (ASI) will implementits FY04Paratransit Plan on July 1, 2003.
This newplan, whichincludes changesin reservations and service delivery, shifts
the emphasisfrom the current "same day" service plan to a "next day" service
delivery model.
This report also provides updates on Access Services complaints for the sixmonth period from October 2002 through March 2003, per the May23, 2002
Board motion.

DISCUSSION
ASI is the provider of Access Paratransit, the Americanswith Disabilities Act
(ADA)paratransit service in Los Angeles County. Planning for implementation
of the FY04Paratransit Plan has been ongoing for the past six months and has
included input and interaction from the disability community, the member
agencies, the service providers and Access Services and MTA
staff. In addition,
service policy changeshave been approvedby the ASI Board.
AttachmentA is the Rider Alert newsletter including Frequently AskedQuestions
(FAQs)that will be sent to over 27,000 active riders whohave used Access
Services in the last six months. ASI has also communicatedthe Paratransit Plan
changes through numerous communitymeetings, discussions with provider and
CustomerService staff, meetings with social service agencies and other customer
groups and will be implementinga special toll-free recording provided through
INFO LINE.

As indicated in the Rider Alert, the most significant changeincludes reservations taken
on a next day basis between6 a.m. and 10 p.m. with a very limited numberof SameDay
trips available. AccessServices strongly recommends
that all riders schedule their trips
the day before travel. Since inception nearly ten years ago, ASI has provided immediate
response service in which customers could reserve a ride and travel on the sameday.
Whilethe Paratransit Plan envisions that somesameday service will still be available, it
is expectedthat 85%or moreof the riders will booktheir trips the day before. This new
reservations system is consistent with ADA
regulations.
The six-month trend for complaints beginning October 2002 is very positive. Since
December,ASI has met its goal of no morethan 3.75 complaints per 1,000 passengers.
AttachmentB showsthe specific ratios for each monthcomparedto the goal. As part of
the Paratransit Plan implemention,complaintswill be monitoredon an ongoingbasis.
NEXT STEPS
The FY04Paratransit Plan includes a number of policy and financial assumptions
targeted towards maintaining mobility options for persons with disabilities, but in a
mannerthat also improvesservice efficiency. Staff will closely monitor the operational
and fiscal impacts of the plan and report significant issues to the Board. In addition, the
five-year Business Plan preparation will also begin within the next three monthsand we
will continue to monitorthe complaintresolution process.
Attachments
Access Services Rider Alert and FAQs
Complaints Ratio Trend
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ATTACHMENTA - ACCESS SERVICES RIDER ALERT AND FAQS
IMPORTANT

NOTICE

Beginning July 1, 2003, the following changeswill be taking place with
AccessParatransit:
Reservations will be taken on a "Next Day" basis. Access Paratransit
vehicles will continue to operate 24 hours a day. However,trip requests will
only be taken betweenthe hours of 6:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m. People calling
during these hours will be able to book up to six one-waytrips for any time
during the following day, regardless of whetheror not the trip takes place
more than 24 hours away.
SameDay trips will be provided, but at a qreatly reduced level and on a
"space available" basis. If you call for a SameDay trip, you maynot get
your ride. Same Day trips may be booked by calling the standard
reservations telephone numbersbetween6:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.
TheSteadyService that someriders are usinq will continue, but the trips will
be called "Standinq Order" trips. StandingOrder trips are goodfor riders who
makerepeating trips (for example, to work or school). Oncea rider has
Standing Order trip, they don’t need to call the day before each trip to
schedule it; the vehicle showsup automatically. TheseStanding Order trips
will be available to more riders. Call 888-512-0200to request a Standing
Ordertrip.
Here is a comparisonof the current AccessParatransit policies and the policy
changes
that will take effect on July 1st, 2003:

¯
¯
¯
¯
¯
¯

Currently
Reservations taken 24 hours per
day
Service operates 24 hours per day

¯

Maximum
of four trips can be
bookedper call
Trips can be booked a maximumof
24 hours in advance
ManySameDay trips available

¯

Dispatchers available 24 hours per
day
..

¯
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Effective July 1, 2003
Reservations taken only between
6:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.
Service operates 24 hours per day
(no change)
Maximum
of six trips can be booked
per call
Trips can be bookedfor anytimefor
the following service day
Very limited numberof SameDay
trips available
Dispatchers available 24 hours per
day (no change)
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ATTACHMENT
A (continued)
FAQs("Frequently AskedQuestions")
Doesthis meanthat there will be no moreSame
Daytrips?
No,but there will be far fewerSame
Daytdps. Riderswhowait andtry to scheduletrips
on the daythey wishto travel mayendup without a trip! Westrongly recommend
that
youscheduleyour trips the daybeforeyoutravel. For return trips backhome,youshould
schedule
yourtrip for the latest timeyouthink youwill bereadyto travel. If onthe dayof
yourtrip youare readyto go early, call reservationsandaskif your pickuptime canbe
movedup. Wemaynot alwaysbe able to movethe trip up, whichmeansyou wouldthen
haveto wait until the originally scheduled
pickuptime.
DoI haveto call exactly 24 hoursbeforemyrequestedpickuptime?
No. When
youcall between6:00 a.m. and10:00p.m., youcanrequesta pickupfor any
timethe followingserviceday.For example,
after July 1~, youwill be ableto call at 12:00
noontodayand requesta 7:00 a.m. pickuptomorrowand a 5:00 p.m. return. We
encourage
riders to call reservationsdudng"off-peak"periods(generally10:00a.m.to
1:00 p.m.and5:00p.m. to 10:00p.m.).
Doesthis meanthat trips canonly be takenbetween
6:00 a.m. and10:00p.m. ?
No. Thereis no changein the hoursthat AccessParatransit vehiclesoperate.Onlythe
timesthat youcancall for a reservationwill change.
Whathappens
if I needto checkon a trip scheduled
for after 10:00p.m. when
reservationsare no longer beingtaken?
Youcanstill call the reservationsphonenumber.It is answered
24 hoursa day, but
reservationswill only be takenbetween
6:00 a.m. and10:00p.m.
Q:

Whathappens
if I havea "last minute"appointment
that comes
up on the dayI wishto
travel?
Youcancall to seeif thereare anySame
Daytrips available. If there aren’t, thenyou
mayhaveto find anotherwayto get to your appointment.
Howwill theseservicechanges
affect mytravel time on the vehicle?I’m not sure what
timeI shouldbookmypick-upfor.
When
planningyour trip, pleaseremember
that AccessParatransit is a sharedride
service. Theremaybe other passengerpick-ups anddrop-offs along the way. When
makinga reservation,riders shouldgenerallyallow 60 minutesfor trips less than20 miles
and90 minutesfor trips over 20 miles. Shortertrips maytake less than 60 minutes,and
somelonger trips maytake morethan 90 minutes.Ourconcernis to get youto your
destinationon time.
Whathappens
if there is a problemandI missmyscheduled
trip?
If a rider schedulesa trip on AccessParatransit(Next Dayor Same
Day)anda system
failure causesthe trip not to occur,the rider cancontactthe Operations
Monitoring
Center(OMC)
andwill be guaranteed
a trip. However,
if a rider schedules
a trip
AccessParatransit (Next Dayor Same
Day)but, dueto circumstances
related to the
rider, the trip doesnot occur,the rider maycall the OMC
for assistance
but a trip is not
guaranteed.Riders whohavescheduledan outboundNext Dayor SameDaytrip but did
not pr~-~arrange
a return trip maycontactthe OMC
for assistancebut are not
automatically
entitled to a returntrip.
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ATTACHMENTA (continued)

Whydoes the service have to changeat all?
AccessServices must provide Americanswith Disabilities- (ADA)compliant service.
Becauseof the increasing numberof trips and the increasing cost of providing the
service, AccessServices wasrequired to makechangesto ensure that wecontinue to
satisfy the demand
for trips. Next Dayservice will be morecost-effective and efficient.

The discussions we have had with our stakeholders regarding these service changeshave been
both wide-reaching and constructive, and AccessServices is grateful for the assistance of the
following organizations which have had considerable participation in the planning process:
AccessServices Board of Director
Access Services CommunityAdvisory Committeeand its Subcommittees
Access Services Ad Hoc Group
Access Services Transportation Professional Advisory Committee
Los AngelesCountyMetropolitan Transportation Authority
If you have questions about these service changes, you have several resources to refer to for
moreinformation:
¯
¯
¯

TheAccessServices website (http://www.asila.orq)
CommunityForums(held countywide; see web site or call CustomerService for details).
encourage
all riders andother interested parties to attend a meetingif possible.
Rider’s Guide. Weare currently updating the Rider’s Guide, whichwill be mailed to all
registered riders whencompleted.
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ATTACHMENT
B: Complaints Ratio Trend
Oct 2002 - March 2003
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